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THE BLESSINGS OF LIKE THE DEWS OF HEAVEN, SHOULD BE ALIKE UPOE" THE HIGH ASD THE LOW. THE EICH AHD THE POOS.

7, 3. 28.
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THE DEMOCRAT & .SENTINEL, is publish- -

ed every Wednesday morning, in Ebensburg,
' jCambria Co., Pa;, at $1 50 per annum, if paid

IK.aDvaxce, if not $2 will bo charged.
will bo conspicuously in- -'

'ported at tha following rates, vis :
:1 square 3 insertions, $100
"3vorv subsequent insertion, 25

square 3 ninths, 00
1 " . 0 ". 00

" 1 yer, 12 00
n eol'a 1 year, 0 00
x . tt . 15. 00

'Business Cards, i 00

SALC,
t)f Unseated Lands and Lots ia Cam-

bria County, A- - D 1855.
CHARLES D. MURRAY, Treasurer of Cam-brl.- lI County, in tho Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania, in pursuauce of the several acts of As
trembly of said Commonwealth, directing the time
and manner of selling unseated lands for taxes,
DO HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, t!at the following
described tracU of unseated lands and lots of
ground, in the-- said County of Cambria, or uch

part thereof a may bo necessary to pay arrear-
ages of taxes due thereon, for one year or iwre,
will be offered for salo at the Court House in the
borough of Ebensburg, on the soeond MuJay
(being the 0th day) of June next, and continue by

adjournment from day to day, until the whole be

soli, for such arrearages of taxes and cotts, necos-sartf- T

accruing thereon.
.t it T

AMegieny lownsmp.
Name of tcarantce or ownr.$.

A. p. 'I'axes cts.
100 James C Maguire 6 40
410 44 Abraham White 1854 12 71

210 44 " 1865 12 13
SO James Ilannum 6 40

425 89 Eleanor C. iliester 20 44
120 Heirs of "Walter Elder 9 60
100 William M'Dougle (part) 0 40
01 Warner Ilannum 5 91

120 . Mifflin Ilannum 12 95
62 Robert Whitehead 8 92
64 Thomas Cloud)sdal$ 3

Ulacklick Township.
100 S. Jordoa T 10
108 Jacob Fronhuiser 10 65

Cambric Torcnship.
100 James Means 0 IS

Carroll Totcnehip.
672 128 Sarah Barr 20 50
885 123 Wilson Barr 21 20
401 103 Daniel Barr TZ 10
892 152 Lewis Barr 21 05

64 Vim. II. Aiamt Teter Sawyer
and James Lyor.s 3 60

too Buly Eager 8 00
Chest Township.

100 Walter Butler
.10 Richard Setly (part) --

108400 John Seely
119 John Myers
100 James Foster
405 Henry Delozier
8TT 108 James Uuater

Clearfield Township.
395 MaLlou Hutchinson
428 153 Johuathau Lewis
100 Simou Litziuger's heirs
423 154 Hilary Baker
283 William Will
830 . . Jesse Bush ...
215 George Horner (part)

95 John Nagle Sr.
87S Jacob Cox
225 William Lambert '
200 : William Tiltou

Conenhiugh Township.
152 Georgo Funk and Thos. Vicroy 10 2
89 William Beatty 6 12

15S Alexander McGregor 11 09
400 James Gill . 14 0
409 P. Siioenberger 14 20
150 5 35
207 7 44
138 120 King and Shoenberjsr 0 46
400 George Moore 14 20
400 Thomas Wilson If 20
400 . Andrew Kennedy 14 20
400 James RoberU 14 20
400 Charles Jones 14 20

40 John Bed 1 42
803 21 John Callin 21 89
824 William Clark 11 5S
210 81 Adam Ream 11 20
400 Alexander Cochraa 14 20
155 Benjamin William 5 65
800 126 Richard Smith 10 65
401 141 John llayden 14 20
401 25 JohnToeter 14 20
400 William Brown 14 20
243 Juhn Crousc 17 65

80 David T. Storm 2 13
eo Samuel L. Gorgas 1 11

jacKton iownsnxp.
427 92 John Buchanan 24 87
414 63 Wm. Uult 22 01
233 135 Ihomas ickroy 25 54
422 John Clark 29 97
220 William Clark 15 62
290 John Crawford 15 44
400 Samuel Stitt 21 SO

400 John Steel 21 30
400 JamesSteel 21 30
80 George R. Shonp 2 13

800 James Stitt 15 96
800 Thomas Stitt 15 96
800 John Stoner 21 30
200 ChrUtian Stoar 14 20
'200 Jacob liupp 14 20
405 . John llubley 23 76
100 Abigail Ramsey 7 10
80 8 Peter Bortman 5 63

148 Thorn an White 10 38
405 135 Johu Simpson 28 76
100 JohnRibblct 7 10

25 Daniel Good 1 80
85 ' Gilbert Lloyd 8 55
65 02 Solomon Bcnshoof 2 41
76 'SliBenshoof 2 82

Richland Toxcnship
68 Joseph Vicroy 8 68

487 120 Elisha Rodgera 12 00
436 64 Daniel Reese 11 67
125 . Storm & King 6 33
101 74 Francis Devlin 6 80
4S8 240 Robert Ros3 . 12 54
401 Jacob Clement 11 CO

SummerhiU Township.
11 Christian Smith 88

400 - ArentSounan 47 54
190 John Nicholson 15 01
489 120 John Everman ', 84 73
440 80 Isaac Brannan 84 76
180 Frederick Croylee EataU 28 44
448 181 Jacob Goughnov 84 02
400 John Keen . 31 60tt 40 Jshn Tomjecr ; ; 2t

: 6 - m

271 ? Robert Evans (part) 21 C3

430 131 John Nicholson u '.' S3 97
440. - William Smith 84 76
200 Isaac Jones .. . 15 80
220-.- ' John Simpson 17 38
100

'
William Clark (part) "'. - f 90

440 1 Henry West 84 78
IdOLt in the toicn of SummerhCH.

Amariah V, Ballou's EaUte. --

Lot
t

No. 2 ' TO

" Lot No. 7
SufuruJiannn, Tcncruhiv.

204 Mordecai Roberts 2102
Washington Township,

81 .i Thomas Jacksoa ... 7 84
60 James Johns u'. ' G9

23' Jamesr Magehatt ' . " ; ' " ' 18
176 John Taylor k 80
439 George Cutwal , . 19 60
160 Peter West ... ? ; r, 7 85
1200 Areut S nman 117 CO

1200 Christian Lingenfelter 19 60
400

' FreJ. Hinton- - ., 19 60
201 43 Francis John 8 87
60 Robert Flinn 1 30

1000 Areut Souman 93 00
400 John & James Kin port 10 40
400 Jjhn & James Kinport 10 40

White Township
410 61- - Robert Boggr 1 122
410 60 Mary 13rown 21 12
410 60 Andrew Small 21 12
445 Alexander Brown 19 77
445 Thomas Brown 19 77
445 William Harris 26 23
453 James Harris 26 75
445 John Harris 26 23
446 James Reed 25 tO
400 100 Wni. Servoss 5 .90
400 100 George mil, Jr. It 80
250 John .Marshall --

120
7 39

263 James Wilson 15 64
203 109 William George 18 88
199 87 Michael Musser 11 80
200 7 Abraham Whitmoro . 11 80
319 John Servoss 18 86
47 Jeremiah Musser o 78
93 Jacob King 75
30 Thos. S. Moore . 52

333 Ann McMutrio 4 93
200 James Craig ' 2 95
200 Joseph Ashmead 6 22
25 Owen Jones 3 54

300 James M'Murtrie
' 4 45

350 Thomas Murgrtroid 5 23
3G0 John Brown 19 23
400 Patrick Boreland " 5 90
203 Thos. B. Moore 6 49
595 T. B. Moore J. M'Murtrie

and others 19 03
1400 Lloyd, Hill & Holiidaj 44. 80
400 '

. Hugh Holiia 12 80
20 Graff and Malone 64

11G Thomas Town 25
ALSO,

At the same time aud place will be sold the fol-

lowing Seated Lands and Lots of ground, on
which the taxes remain uupaid, and which have
been returned to the Gjmmis.si ners, agreeably to
the Act of Assembly of April 2'Jth 1844.

Allegheny Township.
78 Silas Moore's estate 02

1 John Ilatton 56
250 Dr. II M S. Jackson 18 37

6 30
Jo3eph Lawson 55
Charles McGovern 62
Daniel O'Keeflo 04
Patric O'Conner S 27
John Burke's estate 1 60
Peter Carr 1 90
KeefTo & Howley o 00
Thomas Kaylor 2 00

Lot Peter Murray 40
Penna. Rail Road Co. 8 43
Joseph Houk 43
George Weakland 1 50
Patrick Gillespie 1 25

10 Thomas Kaylor t 64
- " Blarklick Township.

50 John DonaLoe 02
100 Wm. O'Conner jr. t 53
150 Jacob Mardis 3 44
589 MuIfbrdAA-ite- r 18 41

Carroll Township.
100 Henry Arble 10

1 Lot Mathias Bartract 55
50 John Biller

George
10

58 Drinkle 39
226 Nicholas Lambourn 73
60 Michael Thomas 99
50 Jacob White 21

Chest. Township.
48 John Helfrick 42
93 Isaih Holiia 1 53

Clearfield Tottnship.'
150 Joseph Adams 4 10
200 Daniel Kraft 1 70
3S0 M'Guire & M'Dermit 5.7
299 i 4 32
433 John Anderson o 80
436 Daniel Colclesser 3 73
245 Samuel Calvin '

--

William
1 64

203 Nelson I 02
58 Simon Weakland 87

--400 George Cowan 80
160 Daniel Colclesser 90
171 48
145 Samuel Calvin 39
94 Timothy Cawley 46

100 Michael Farrel 82
20 Luke M'Guire 22

4412 James Ross 48 52
100 James Sargent 1 10

1 Lot Hugh M'MuUen o 10 3
1 Lot Daniel Kline . 10

Joseph Watt 5fi
Johnstown Borough.

2 Lots Daniel Beam for Cobaugh'i
estate 4 70 of

Jackson ToicnsJitp.
102 Arthur Murphy 6 86

63 Isaac CUrk 1 20
193 Charles Dillon 13 35
415 John G arm an 17 34
40 ' John Horner 4 29 to

173 E. A. Vicroy 19 41
50 Henry Wagner V oA. 17

100 John Murray . 3 74
77 Peter Dillon V o 24

Toll House 44
2 Philip Alwise C3iw;

iiii
.
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TREASURER'S

60 George Findlej . '. 38
90 ' John Pergria ; '' ".' L 24
50 ' Isachar Rood . 6C
45 ' David Teeter 85

Toll housa west of Laurel
;

. inn - ; 2 49
Ricldand Tovmthip.

SO Archibald Dunlap ys ; 55
56 Patrick Kiilin v-- '55
70 . Elisha Moyera . . 77
50 Jesse Lay ton 8;

" SummerhiU Township i".

146 John Egan "
.

"
,

' "'5 80
400 Samuel Earnest ; .

7
. ' 18

298 Daoi&l Flecner ' - ,
a ' " 3 OH

414 John Trotter ; - 18
44 . John Roberta 90
80. "V Sarah Roberts 1

. , . 1 60
13. , Michael Benson's estate 8 40

: 44 '10" 20
.72 Maria Murray part Fleet-

wood Benson's estate 4 03
1 Lot Peter Ermire 1
1 Lot Thomas Leonard . 1 15

. 1. Lot Henry Oster - 2 00
34 Solomon Amigh ' 1 45

100 John R.. Crura a.o 57
211 Patrick & Thos. M'Gougn 4 85
100 .. .' Thos. Patterson s estate 4 60
330 .

J James Young - i: - 5
196 V

'
V .John 'King 00

itusqucJuinua Tqicnshij. t

270. . Henry Adams .

50 ; . Johnathau Anderson 1 i0
iqo;.. Lloyd Iloko 6 20

35. .. John M'Donald " 2 39
100 . Joseph Plitt ' 43

50 , John Plott Sr's heiri 82
80 Isaac Evans 05

155 Joseph Plott's estate 04
94" John Dalton 88

200 Alpheas Tibbota 50
00 00

200 00
100 80

50 George Feilh 94
40 Lewis Kc.eth .

- 44
Washington Township

8 G. Wv Bowman 1 30
1 Lot John Dowd 2 27
1 Lot Patrick Fitzgibbons 2 92
1 Lot Daniel Hearkens o. 08
1 Lot Thomas Huitt 1 95

350 r James A. M'Gough 10 40
1 Lot John Magan 3 25
1 Lot Martin Myers - 1 95
1 Lot Terence M'Elrew 1 95

200 John G. Miles 9 10
1 Lot Michael Monow 1 95

40 George Ross 5 20
1 Lot- - James Rusior ' '.- - Ji . 60
1 Lot Michael M'Laughlin T 30
1 Lot James O'Conner i 95
1 Lot Josiah Thompson 65
1 Lot John Ashley i 10

Lot , Francis Bennefc i 10
I Lot . John Dillon i ! 3 44

200 . Bingham & Brothers 3 85
50 John W. Geary o 20

2 Lots .John Ilagan 3 85
1 Lot James Henry . 3 85

Lot Francis Henry 2 70
100 John Kinports 2 20

1 Lot John Kettly 1 10
1 Lot Daniel Kiler Sr ,

O 35
1 Lot Gideon Marlett 6 53
1 Lot Thomas Moreland o 75
1 Lot Michael M'Laughlin 1 10

Lot William M'Laughlin 4 09
1 Lot Martin Myers 1 10
1 Lot Terence M'Elrcw 1 10
1 Lot James Noel 2 20
1 Lot John Wherry 1 65
1 Lot Edward Howard ' 3 58
1 Lot Dennis Couohan 3 44
1 Lot John J. Glass ' o' 20

William Carland 1 65
125 Henry M Kinzie s estate 4 69
200 John G Miles 7 70

15 Georgo Naglo J 75
120

. Samuel Short " o 34
45 Austin Thompson' o 48

150 " 1 65
White Township. "

80 George Oshel , 99
50 Lnwrence Heburner 94

CHARLES D. MURRAY, Treasurer,
Treasurer's Office Ebensburg )

'
April 2, A. D, 1356 j :

Public Sale , of Valuable Property.
THE undersigned will sell at private sale his

known property situated in Susquehanna
Township, Cambria county, it joins the farm of
Wrn. Glass, about 15 miles from Ebensburg. The
Susquehanna and Ebensburg "lank Road, passes
through the farm. The following are the improve-
ments, a new Saw Mill in good running order
4 Dwelling Houses, the one in which the subscri-
ber resides is a large building, having all the ne-
cessary conveniences attached a large Bank
Barn, 100 feet long by 46 wide, Graneries, &c,
3 Coal Banks within 800 rods of his residence
and immediately on the Plank Road 400 acres
of excellent farming land, with a large quantity
of Pine Timber, together with 150 acres of tim-
ber leave all the land lays on the Susquehanna
river. Persons wishing to examine the property
can call on the subscriber at his residence. .Terms
will be made easy to suit purchasers, as he is de-

termined to leave for the west.
ISAAC GIFFORD .

March 19, 1856. : -

"fllollidaysburg "Standard," will please copy
months and charge this office,

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Cambria county, there will be exposed
to sale on the premises, on Monday the 21st, day

April 1856, at 1 o'clock P. M. the following
real estate, late the property of Griffith Lloyd,
deceased, viz : One lot in the Borough of Ebens
burg, known on the general plan of said Borough
by number 54. Terms of sale one third of the
purchase money to be paid on confirmation of A
sale, the balance in two equal annual payments,

be secured by bond and mortgage, .
D. 'H. ROBEBTS, Administrator,
' . : of Griffith Lloyd dee'd.

I. O. O. F.
Lodge No. 428 mees everyQllishland evening at their Hall
- - - ,

i ..-i.'i- n the upfr .rtory ct

Tile Fine Old Dutch Gentleman.
COMPOSED AND 8CNC1 BT g. POOLH- -

Twxa The Fin Old English QmJlaM
. -- .

--
. ' -

I'lx. sing you now a DietcLen song bout Hans
' ' kVon Krouplegheet, ' - - -

Vot keept a lager bier saloon tip in de Bowery
: u-- ,"r"J '' 'shtreet; - - :

He eatjSe shwinepeef, shpock nn slough tm efcry

TJu I shvear mit mine goot graahua, pon top de
people so much as a parrel 9f sauerkrout.
un two pushels or L.a-- er iuer, efery morn-- -

ing he vood eat! ' ' C .

He vas a fine old Dieuche Shentlemanono of"do
l.i 1- pestest kind. , t, . r.

By da fire-shto- ve la his bier saloon efery morn
ing he vood shtand.

Mit a bottle of Schnapps down by hit side un a
: glass up in his hand, ' '.

Un py himself he trinks dLs doast, "Ich lieben
. die Vadcrland."

Un midout you couUst Dictche vcrshter for he
vood " nix " Inglish - gaspoken ven Le'd say"

' Specklehbecks-von-grossen-dunder-uh-blit- zen

you could; nix under-shtan- d,

Dis fine 01 1 Dietchen Shentleman, tou of de goot
olt kind. ' ' ' '

ITis noze vas red ash a beetle, yaw, py dander,
dat ish drue ; .

His mout pout fourdeen inches wide, his eyea
. . vere plack ash. plue. --I

repeloirgs mit' de fresangerbund, und ho vas a
. . . tamer, too ; .

Un noledicks makes mit him nix difference ; but
- ven you comes mit de Main liekers law,

to dake avay bis lager bier, den, py dam,
dat vas so someding new

To dis fine Olt Dietchen Shentleman, von of de
pestest kind.

Dis fine Olt Dietchen Shentleman ho vent to bed
' ; trunk efery night.

Un somedimes ven dcre vas coming rcunt elec
tions mit de under fellers he'd fight ;

Un slouck dem on de koup mit a touble-parrel-'d

' powies knife ; put I don't dink dat vas rite,
For ren von of dem beeple9 half his head preaked

l" ' int his noze all 6TeT"h1s face; Tin vas near-- :
' . ly drowned iit a big stick ; I tell you

somcdings right avay shust now dat was a
sorry sight,

To dis fine Olt Dietchen Shentleman, von of de
goot olt kind. .

But von time- - dere corned some drouples un he
fight mit all his main, '

Dough he vas kilt von two ash six dozn couple
: of drmes,.he shumps. up un fites again,

Dill his bed was all Fplitted open down his pack,
au den de plood comes town like rain;

Un py and py come derc de coroner mit de shury
un sit on him apoutdwenty-tw- o hours ash
tree-quarter- s, un skqueeze all de preth out
cf his jxxly, den dey prings in a verdi-gTas- s,

vot he dies from prandy nn vater
ou de prain, ' '

Docs dis fine Olt Dietchen Shentleman, de sup--
ject of dis song. . , , .

niifnii5.

Annie Lee ;

OR THE BRIDAL SONG.

BY KATK KANDOLPn.

. Annie Lee was a poetess. Nature made
her one, and she had sung -- as the bird sings,
and the flower sends out fragrance. : She liv-

ed with her parents in the beautiful country.
' Annie had many admirers. The old loved

her for her sweetness and simplicity. She
had lovers, too, men of refinement and culture,
who looked down into her young heart and
saw the treasure that by at the bottom. - But
as yet Annie loved no one than her parents ;
she sung her songs from out a gushing soul,
and rejoiced the hearts, and made beautiful
the lives of all who came near her.

One summer day, as Annie sat sewing and
chatting with her mother, they saw from the
window a stranger guest approaching the cot-

tage It was Earnest May, an old friend who
had been absent for ten years from his native
country.' He had returned with a mind richly
stored with experience and knowledge gained
from abroad. - Ten years before he had taken
Annie Lee- - in hi3 arm and petted her as a
pretty and gifted child as she really was He
was then a young man ol twenty, Annte a
child of seven years.".

Annie looked about the face of their guest,
and wondered how she could have forgotten
her old friend. Earnest looked into the beau-
tiful poetic eyes of the' lovely girl, and thought
he had never seen, even under the Italy's fair
6kies, a more attractive face. - The visit was
brief, and soon came to an end. Earnest
May went to his life of study and thought.
Annie, still a cottage girl, went more often
into the deep wild woods.'to weave into grace-
ful songs the fancies that crowded her brain.

new aspiration had come to the" young girl
with the presence of. the stranger. A cord
hitherto untouched now thrilled in its strange
melody, and Annie's song was more complete .

and harmonious..-- .
.

. ..
Earnest May was net a declared lover

He was ever calm and dignified in his affec
tion for AnniA Je may have loved tho beau-t.if- nl

child, but how well no one could tell:
perbaj bo thought only of heT tip s gifted j

II 111 - HI 111 ill , I1 J .

child of song, and so lingered ia her presenoe,
chained by sympathy of mind over mind.

Annie did not ask herself if Earnest loved
her. She only felt his kindness, and was
blest in her own absorbing passion.

One summer day Annie was surprised by
the arrival of Earnest. Sho had cot ' been
warned of. his approach, and she sprang over
the door sill with a .light almost mid-step- , to
welcome him. . -

14 You did not tell me you was coming Ear
nest, and now l am moie glad that y&u did
not. for this suroriso is very sweet. -

I have come sooner than I thought to
for I Stave soraetaiztsr toaay to you, Annie,
love most tenderlv. even passionately, a love-- .

ly girl Do not turn jour eyea from sue,
am sure you aro " my good friend.

.
4 4 Is she very beautiful Earnest, said Annie

trembling. '. - . ,

44 Ah.' vea: NAnnie: ' more beautiful than
even your wildest faDcy ever wove into song,
Will you, dear child, when you, are ha the
glow of your highest irnmaeination. write
bridal song ? and let it be more rich ia beauty
than the sky is at midnight with stars. Oh;
Annie, she is divinely beautiful, for. a.gifte
soul looks out of the soft features, and tinges
the smiles and lights the eye with, more than
human beauty. ' Will you not rejoice with me.
that at last 1 can see with , a lover s vision
that --the scales-- have air fallen from dead ey s
and now everywhere see newness of life.

Annie was silent: she .did not say she re
joiced in her friend's happiness. - ,

fUorgive ine, Anniofor witaholaing mis
secret from vou so. lone. It was sweet to
keen it in mv soul and edoat over it. and. looki aat it with a miser's eye. You foriva me An-nie- ?"

" Yes, yes, I forgive.
Earnest and Annie did not meet again till

the family circle were gathered for the even- -.

mg. . ijarnest eat. apart from Annie, and en-
gaged the old people in pleasant conversation.
Annie listened, but looked out into the nijrht
on tho soft moonlight on the green sloping
bank. She was exerting a more than physi-
cal power over her thoughts, and striving to
beat back the low rumblings of the tumult
that in her young ardent nature was bursting
into fresh rebellion.

The effort was too great. A dizziness stole
into Annie's over-tax- ed brain. She saw the
trees dancing, the brook waving backward
and forward, and the moonlight shadow swam
before her eyes. She uttered a faint cry, and
would have falen from her seat, had not Ear-
nest who had been watching her intently,
sprang forward and caught her in his arms.

They took Annie to her bed.
The powerful excitement of the day4 with

her effort to conquer it, had created fever in
her veins and her brain. For a week Annie
lay in great danger.

In her, unconscious state, Annie talked
constantly of Earnest, of his beautiful bride
and of her own grief. Sometimes she would
fancy she was preparing the bridal wreath;
and would call for fresh flowers from the
brook. Again she would repeat the werdt
of Earnest :

44 Ah, Annie, she is mbre beautiful than
your wildest fancy ever wrote into song."

Then she would improvise rhyme, sajing
44 this shall be the bridal song. I wili not be
the haughty child of my dear friend. I will
write him a bridal song, and sing it too at his
wedding." - '

Earnest at such times, would listen with
the deepest feeling to all those revelations of
her poetic soul. He wrote on his tablets each
line of the . sweet verse fche had named the

bridal song." ' He was never absent from
her side, and the first object that Annie saw
on the return of consciousness was Earnest
May. She held out her thin white hand to
him . and tried to speak her thanks for hi
presence.

Many weeks of weariness and languor came
to the poor Bick girl ere she could leave her
bed. There seemed to be something holding
her back from health. Her mind was net
quite at rest. , .

Earnest read the soul of the young girl,
and on each day felt more than ever like a
guilty wretch who had crushed in his rude
hand a beautiful and fragile flower. Well as
he had imagined he had understood her, he
found he had no conception of the extreme
delicacy and sensativeness of her nature. No
attention or kindness from him could in any
way wipe out the great wrong he had done
her. But what was in his power to give he -

gave with earnestness and devotion. It was
he who sat by her bed side, and strove by
pleasant conversation and reading to entice
her back to health and cheerfulness. His
arm bore her slight fra.ne from tho sick
chamber into the genial sunshine.

' Nor was Earnest wholly unsuccessful ia his
-

efforts to restore Annie to health ; and when
the soft air. touched her pale cheek, there
snranc up again in her soul a desire to lire,
if I ut to revel m the beauty of nature..

One day Earnest. bore Annie into the gar-

den arbor. Annie was 6till weak, and very
pale, from the effect of her long illness. . She
seemed as fragile as an infant in the arms of
the strong man. How slight a breath might
nip the beautiful flower; and yet a strong
will was beating in her bosom, and a brave
heart was in that frail tenement, that was
buoying her on the wave of destiny, nd
would surely bear her eafely to some protect-
ing harbor. -

Earnest drew from his bosom a tablet upon
which were inscribed the lines of the song
improvised- - in Annie's delirium. He com-
menced reading it to Annie, who sat- perfect-
ly ' absorbed in the strange mystery. The
rhyme, the thoughts was hers, bat how could
sho account for the treble lines ?

' Earnest closed the verse, and replaced the
tablet, then said in a low voice :

44 Annie, this is our bridal song." ,

. Annie turne. her beautiful eyes into the
face of EaraesCis if to read the meaning of
his words. - ' . ;

" Pear Aonlo, way did you let jaas wiH

wayward heart mislead you, whoa I strove to
tell you my love for yo a. ...

4 Your lovo for me, dear Earnest? yoa
aid she whom yea lorod was beautiful and

gifted. , ,;
44 And so aha is, sweet Annio. - Who, Aa- -

nie, ,but you coald have inspired such lov
as has biassed, and well nigh wreoked my
life."

44 And is ft me, dear Earnest that you lor
so tenderly, so passionately f" And the poor
girl buried her face in the. bosom of Earnest
and wept, the first "happy tears that had
touched her cheeks fur many long weary
weeks,..- - '.-

-r
. - - ;

You, and you ; only, nay beautiful child t
and Earnest raised the small hi ad from hia
bosom, and kisssd away the tears as he play
fully said :

"Haste, , Annie, and sooa b "well, ivr I
long. to sing the bridal song," .'(.-- '

Reader, is the story told r .

1 " '
. . r " The Slanderer. '

r 50ETH - - 1 '
The slanderer is a pest, a disgracs. an in

cubus to society, that should be subjected to a
slow cauterization, and then be lopped offliks
a disagreeable excresseuce.. Like the viper,
he leaves a shining trail in his wake. Lice a
tarantula, he. weaves a thread cf candor with
a tceb o wiles, or with all the kind mendacity
of hints, whispers forth his talo, that 44 like
the fauing ue, no fountaia knows." The
dead aye, even the dead over whose pale
sheeted corpse bleeps the dark sleep no venom--,

ed tODgue can wake, and whose pale lips have
then no voice to plead, are subjected to the
scandalous attacks of the slanderer

Who wears a mask the Gorgon would disown,
A cheek of parchment, and an eye of stone t

I think it ia Pollock who says the slanderer
is the foulest whelp of sin, whose tongue was
set on fire ia hel-- , and whose legs were faint
with haito to propagate the lie Lis soul had
ramed. .; .

He has a lip of lies, a face formed to conceal,
That, without foe-lin- mocks at those who

There is no animal I dispise nioro than thes
moths and scraps of society, the malioi&us
censurcrs '

These ravenous fishes who fallow duly ia it
wake

Of great ships, because perchanoe thyr great.
Oh, who would disarrange all society with

their false lap-wi- ng cries The slanderer
makes few direct charges and assertions. ' His
ong, envious fingers point to no certain lo

cality. He has an inimitable shrug of the
shoulders, can give peculiar glances.

He seems to glorv in the misery he en tads.
The innocent were the foulest impress of his
smutty palm, and a soul pure as 44 arctic
snow twice doited by the northern blast,"
through his warped and discolored glasses,
wears a mottled hue

A wlusper broke the a!r
A soft, light tone, and low.
Yet barbed with shame and wol

Wor might it oaly parish there,
2 or fai ther go 1

Ahmet a quick and eagw ear
Caught up the little meaning soacd;

Xr othcr vo;re th?n breathed it clear..
A ad so it wandered round,"

Frwrn ear to Hp, from lip to ear.
Until it reachM a gentle hsarS,

And that ' broke I

Vile wretch I ruiuer of fair issocno by
foul slanders, in thine own dark, raven-pis- -

"med soul distilled
Blush-- -- if of hor.est blood a drop remains
To steal its way along thy veins!
Jllush if the bronza long hardened on thy cheek
Has left one spot tchertthai poor drop ear speak I

A i.ad if lately visiting New Ycrk
city, saw one day on tho side walk, a ragged
cold and hungry little girl, gaztng wishfully
at some cake in a shop window. She stopped
and taking the Utile one by the hand led her
into the store ; thougli she was aware that
bread might be better for the ' hild than cake,
ret desiring to satisfy the layering and for-o- rn

one, she bought and gave her the cak
she wanted. She then took her to another
place, where she procured her a shawl and
other articles of comf jrt. The grateful little
creature looked the benevolent laJy up full in
the face, and with artless simplicity said 44 Are
you God's wife ?"

S&T A lady who made pretentions fo the
niost refined feelings, went, to her butcher to
remonstrate with him on hiu cruel practices.

44 How can you be so barberous," said she,
44 83 to put little innocent hmbs to death ?"

"Why, madam," aid the butcher, 44 yoa
surely would not eat them alive, would you ?"
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hoop-po- le county paper that a 44gemman of
color has been enlightening the residents of
that district by an eloquent and powerful dis-

play of oratorical genius never before heard
in that section of the country. He closed by
paying to h's audience that they 44 would
mount on weagles 'ings, and sore to de land
of catfish and eels, whar de graby runs down
bofo sides yer mouf. Yea, verily, de day'll
cum wen you will all mount on de weagle
'ings, and play upon de harb of tbouaaa
Ftriag8." ' '

Bkautitct. Anxouscsmkxt cr Sparsro.
The following beautiful announcement - of
Spring, clipped from a very old book, which
cannot be too often read, is very appropriate
to the reason now opening upon ua : .

44 Lo, the winter- - is past; the rain is over
and pone ; the flowers appear on the earth,
the time cf the singing of Lird3 is come, and
the turtle is heardla the land ; the fig tree
putteth forth her green figs, and tho vines
with the tender grape give a good smell."

No modern writer can excel this beautiful
description of the coming spring.

3T Some persons eat hot goop with icsfu-x&t- ji

othets with a tpoco.


